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Abstract 

Bilelk B., K. Boda, L. Ko~tal. 1. Sykora. M. Jurani, V.Sabo:Behavioural 
Adaptation of Japanese Quail to the Repeated Short-term Microgravity Induced by Parabolic 
Flights. Acta vet. Bmo 1996.65: 73-75. 

Behavioural adaptation of adult Japanese quail to the repeated short term microgravity induc
ed by parabolic flights was studied. Two lines of quail - the line genetically selected for resistan
ce to hypodynamy and the randombred control line - were compared. Birds were subjected to the 
series of five flights repeated in 24-hour intervals. During each flight the state of micro gravity las
ting 15 to 20 seconds was induced 11 times. Differences in behaviour between lines as well as 
between sexes were analysed. Adult Japanese quail adapted relatively quickly to the short-term 
microgravity. The adaptation process seemed to be strongly influenced by the genetic background 
and sex. 

Japanese quail, sex, parabolic flight, behaviour, adapiation 

Presented paper is a part of series of experiments studying possibilities of long -term stays 
of Japanese quail, as one of elements of an autonomous closed ecosystem, on cosmic orbit
al complexes and planetary stations. Final goal of all these experiments is to provide a life 
support for long-stays of man in these conditions. Within this project ontogeny (M e I e s h
ko etal.l991;Boda etal.I991),aswelIasendocrine(VYboh etaI.1993)andbehav
ioural (Kostal et al. 1993) reactions of Japanese quail to the microgravity conditions 
were studied aboard the MIR orbital station. In all above mentioned experiments quail from 
the line genetically selected for the resistance to hypodynamy (simulated microgravity) were 
used (Jurani et al., in this volume). 

As it was shown in previous experiments, quail hatched aboard the MIR station had prob
lems with motor coordination and control of movement direction under microgravity con
ditions (K 0 S f a I et al. 1993). Due to these problems hatchlings were not able to reach the 
feeder in the "Nest" device, technology designed for keeping quail during space flights, i.e. 
were not self-sufficient. Adult quail, hatched on earth with normal gravity conditions, had 
less problems with motor coordination during the space flight (K 0 S i a I et al. 1993). 

The aim of the presented paper was to study the behavioural adaptation of quail to micro
gravity, in order to get more information for future design of technology for keeping quail 
in space. For induction of repeated short-term microgravity parabolic flights were used. Mic
rogravity state is induced in the push-over phase of the flight pattern of the aeroplane flying 
a Keplerian parabolic trajectory. Duration of a micro gravity state depends on type of aircraft 
and can vary from 10 to 45 seconds (00 s te rv e I d and Gre ve n 1975). 

Because of small number of animals used in experiment (8 birds in total), our data do not 
meet the criteria of systematic behavioural observation required for quantitative analysis. 
Presented results are therefore preliminary and are based on qualitative description ofbehav
iour only. 
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Materials and Methods 

Behavioural adaptation of two lines of Japanese quail (Cotumix cotumixjaponica) -line selected for 12 gene
rations for resistance to hypodynamy (J u ran i et al. 1988) and randombred control line - was compared. From 
each line four adult birds (two females and two males) were tested. Each bird was individually marked with a num
bered wingtag. 

The test box had similar size and shape as the ,,Nest" device, used for keeping quail aboard the MIR orbital station 
(Boda etal. 1991). It consisted of a transparent plexiglass cylinder with the diameter 32 cm and perforated walls. A mir
ror placed under 450 angle over the testing arena allowed simultaneous observation of birds from front and from above. 
Test box was affixed in the central part of the aeroplane. Behaviour of birds was recorded on videotape. 

Birds from each line were subjected to five testing flights, performed during five subsequent days. The micro
gravity state was induced 11 times during each flight. Duration of single microgravity state was 15 to 20 seconds, 
with 20-30 seconds intervals between inductions. During each flight, 2 males and 2 females from to the same gene
tic line were placed in the testing arena and tested together. 

Results and Discussion 

Repeated parabolic flights allowed us to follow the changes of quail behaviour in time and 
to compare selected and control lines. Although the duration of single microgravity state was 
rather short, each quail was exposed to it 55 times. 

There were clear differences in behaviour between lines. Lowering the g-force evoked 
flight movements in all birds. However, birds from the line resistantto hypodynamy stop
ped to spread wings already after the 7 short-term micro gravity states and were "suspen
ded" in the air with folded wings. Birds from the control line seemed to be more stressed 
by repeated microgravity. Although with increasing number of microgravity inductions 
there were signs of behavioural adaptation also in controls, adaptation process was less 
rapid in comparison to hypodynamy resistant line. Quail from the control line were spread
ing their wings and attempting to fly with various intensity throughout all five successive 
flights. 

Apparent between sex differences in behaviour were also recorded. Females were able to 
keep balance and orientation better than males. Males reacted in majority of cases by stretch
ing the neck back (extensor reaction) and random movements of the head accompanied by 
tumbling backwards. 

Behavioural changes reported here, i.e. "suspension" and extensor reaction, are in agree
ment with observations described by Katayev-Smyk (1974) and Oosterveld and 
Gre yen (1975). Adult Japanese quail adapts relatively quickly to the short-term micro
gravity. The adaptation process seems to be strongly influenced by genetic background and 
sex. However, further experiments, enabling more detailed quantitative analysis, are expec
ted to prove these results and bring more detailed information. 

Behavioralna adaptacia prepelice japonskej na podmienky simulovanej beztiaze 
indukovanej parabolickymi letmi 

Ciefom nMho experimentu bolo ~tJ1dium procesu adaptacie prepelice japonskej na opa
kovany kratkotrvajuci stay beztiafe, indukovany parabolickymi letmi. Porovnavane boli dYe 
linie prepelice - linia selektovana na rezistenciu voci hypodynamii a kontrolna linia. Osem 
vtcikov bolo podrobenych serii piatich parabolickjch letov, opakovanych v 24 hodinovych 
intervaloch. Pocas kaZdeho letu bol staY beztiafe (v dlZke 15-20 sekund) indukovany 11 
krat. Analyzovane boli rozdiely v spravani oboch linii ako aj rozdiely medzi pohlaviami. 
Dospele prepelice japonske, z linie selektovanych na rezistenciu voci hypodynamii, sa na 
kratkodoby stav beztiaze adaptovali pomeme rychlo. Proces adaptacie m6ze by! vyrazne 
ovplyvneny genetickym pozadim, ako aj pohlavim. 



6MxeBMopanbHoe npMcnoco6neHMe JlnOHCKOA nepenenKM K ycnoBMJlM 
MOAenMpOBaHHOrOCOCTOJlHMJI HeBeCOMOCTM, MHAy~MpoBaHHOro 

napa60nM~eCKMMM nOneTaMM 
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Ltenb HaWerO 3KcnepMMeHTa CBOA\IInaCb K \113y~eH\II1O npo~ecca np\llCnOC0611eH\IISi SlnOHCKOH 
nepenellK\II K KpaTKOBpeMeHHOMY nOBTOpHOMY COCTOSlH\IIIO HeBeCOMOCT\II, \IIHA\II~\IIpOBaHHOMY 

napa6011\11~eCK\IIM\II nOlleTaM\II. npOBOA\IIll\11 CpaBHeH\IISi ABYX l1\11H\IIH nepenell0K - CelleKT\IIpoBaHHOH 
no OTHOWeH\II1O K ycrOH~\IIBOCT\II K nmOA\IIHaM\II\II \II KOHTpOllbHOH. BoceMb nr\ll~ npoXOA\IIll\11 cep\lleH 
nSlT\II napa60njlll~ecK\IIx nOllerOB, nOBTopSieMblX B CyrO~HbIX \IIHTepB8nax. B xOAe Ka>KAOrO noneTa 
CYI1IecTBOB8nO COCTOSlH\IIe HeBeCOMOCT\II (npoAOllJK\IITenbHOcblO 15 - 20 ceKYHA), \IIHAYLt\llpOBaHHoe 
B OA\IIHH8A~aTb pa3. AH8n\ll3\11pOB8n\ll pa3H\IILty nOBeAeH\IISi 06e\llx l1\11H\IIH, a TaKJKe pa3H\II~Y nOllOB. 
B3pocnble SlnOHCK\IIe nepenellK\IIll\11H\II\II, CelleKT\IIpOBaHHoH no OTHOWeH\II1O K YCTOH"I\IIBOCT\II K rMnOA
\IIHaM\II\II, np\llCnocOOllS111\11Cb CpaBH\IITenbHO 6blCTPO K KTaTKOBpeMeHHoMY COCTOSlH\IIIO HeBeCOMOCT\II. 
Ha npoLtecc np\llCnOC0611eH\IISi MOJKeT OKa3blBaTb CYl1leCTBeHHoe Bll\11S1H\IIe reHeT\II~eCK\IIH CPOH, a TaK
JKe nOll. 
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